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Will Obernalle is setting along
nicely alter a severe case o blood
JHHSOll.

Mrs. M. S. Harmon, of Avoca. vis-

ited a short time with her sister,
Mrs. E. Saturday.

"VViii. Trotter and family autoed
from Douglas. Neb.. Sunday and

l spoilt the day with Mrs. Reynolds
and Lovah.

Nehawka, which has just passed
through a severe epidemic of the
measles, is now slightly threatened
with a run of scarlet fever or scar-
latina.

Mr. St- - John went to Lincoln to
meet Charley Royal, who, came from
Whitney for his car, which he left
here a week ago. Mr. Iioyal left on
Monday for his home at Whitney.

Those who shipped hogs this week
were: Messrs. George Hansen, F. C.

K. Delbert
Switzer, Leo Switzer,
and a n umber of others.

Joe Felt hauser, who the
George Harshman farm recently,
was up from Nebraska City Tuesday
and of this week, hav-
ing some important and necessary

made on the place.
John Dale and Bill Hicks have
nched in the goose business on

ranches in east Nehawka. They
set a, old goose on lt' egg and are
counting on 16 goslings to 1 goose
when hatching time conies. Hope
they come nearer to the 1G to 1 rea-

lization than did liilly Bryan.
Mrs. Chlora Allen was not per-

mitted to take the Rural route car-

rier in on
March The was
!r men only to serve as carriers.
Mrs. Allen the deal Tues-
day i'or a nice home in
to which place she will move in the
near future.
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Deacon J- -

Sm S

Miss Luverne Polk, of Lincoln,
spent the week-en- d with Miss Vi an

Barrett.
Mrs. Howard Mick, who was op- -

set,, H

m , t

Hens ' 20c
20c

Broilers 1V4 to 2 lbs. per lb 20c
Stags 18c
Ducks 18c
Geese . 17c
Old 12c
Ecus 27c '
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ated on last week for
in a man

ner.
Thelma, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price, has been
quite seriously ill with
but is reported better.

Mrs. Price is adding a two-stor- y

four-roo- m addition to her residence
opposite the which will
be occupied by Carl Price and fam-
ily in the future.

Grant Standley and wife and Geo.
who have been visiting

here for the past two weeks, re-

turned Monday to their home at
Norton, Kansas.

Joe Allen has moved one-ha- lf mile
north of Eagle, on the place that he
bought of Dick Wenzel last fall, and
is nicely situated now iii his new
location.

The early closing lid has been
tilted in Eagle and hereafter the
merchants will close at S instead of
at 6:30 p. in., every night except
Saturday, when there will be no
limit, as one merchant puts it.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson, of near Alv.
was badly scalded about the face
and shoulders week before last. In
carrying a bucket of scalding wat-?- r,

she slipped and fell, the result
being as above stated. She was en- -

uoIed Tuesday to come to Dr. Mc- -

Candless' of5ce for treatment.
Bessie Hanks, years-old-

,

died Tuesday morning at lO:-- ))

o'clock in Lincoln. She was the wife
of J. W. Hanks and leaves three
children. Funeral services were
held at 2 p. m. Thursday at the
home, two miles north and one-ha- lf

mile east of Eagle. Durial took place
in the Alvo cemetery.
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Miss Celia Grotip, who is teach-
ing school at Pilger, was home over
last Sunday visiting her parents.

Little Billy Dolan Kahler is ser-

iously ill with and is un-

der the care of a trained nurs
Word comes from Ok-

lahoma, the birth of a
fine baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Metz. The Courier extends

to the happy parents.
Mrs. William Anderson went to

Prague Saturday to visit over Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs- - Earl
Bauin, who has charge of the

station at that place.
Mrs. E. F. Pettis, of Lincoln, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Arthur Jon:s
and family, in the country last week.
She left for Omaha Saturday, where
she met her two for a
day

Richard Carlson, who recently
moved to Clay Center, Kansas, came
back the latter part of last week to
get his car. He reports the family
settled in their new home and feel-
ing well satisfied with the change.

Elton Wilcox, f Camp Funston,
visited with' his mother, Mrs. Jack
Schlater and family, and other rel-

atives and friends last week. Specie
makes a handsome soldier and is as
brave and courageous as he is good
looking. ,

Miss Dorothy Group, who recent-
ly finished a course in
has accepted a position as instruc-
tor of the High school at Altus, Ok-

lahoma-
C. J. Goe, be 1 was taken to the

M. E. hospital in Omaha last Fri- -

day. Mr. Goebel has been suffering i

rrom uiccrs 01 tiie stomacn ior soinei
time and goes to the hospital to
take treatment by a specialist. His
sons. Harry and Freddie, went to
Omaha Sunday to visit him.

John Sjogren has moved his fain- -

ily to a farm five miles west of j

Weeping Water, and has purchased
a new car so that they may visit j

their home folks , in this vicinity;
One of their new neigh-

bors over there is the C. C. Jackman
family, also former residents of
Louisville.

3 J

Six young men from the State
are spending their vaca-

tion in this vicinity in Civil Eng-neern- g

practice.
James Miller, who underwent an

operation at an Omaha hospital re-

cently, has so far recovered that he
could be brought home this week.

John Bill of D. M.

Johnson the Norman Coon property
on the south side' occupied by Vern
Wollen and family. The two famil-
ies are changing places this week.

The first meeting of the newly
organized Home Guard company en
Monday night was a "hum dinger."
Seventy men were out and had a
good drill uuder the arc lights on
the college square.

O. G. Coglizer sold his jewelry
business- - last week to a Mr. George
E. Ellis, of IV ru. Nebr., who will
take of the business in
the next thirty days or as soon as
he can arrange affairs and get her- -

R. C. Davis and family were mov-

ing Monday to the J. C. Jones acr --

age property. They have
it. Charley Gilmore and family w;H
move this week into the property
vacated by the Davis family, which
Mr. Gilmore bought some time ago.

H. D. Reed drove to Lincoln
to meet his daughter, Helen,

and Miss Olive Hit eh man. who were
coming home from Crete for th
Easter vacation. They were

from Lincoln by Grace Stat-o- n,

who was also coming home for
the same occasion.

J. M. recovered so nice-
ly from his operation that he was
able to return home Monday from
the hospital at Omaha. He is not
a well man yet but has made a
steady gain with no set-bac- ks at all,
and was told that he would be ju.:t
as well off at home. as :.t the hos-

pital.
Carl Ankersen, our" jovial baker,

met with an accident Sunday morn-
ing by stepping on a nail, whioh
took the smile from his fa;e and
has kept him at home since suffer-
ing with pain. We hope . he will
soon be out again; as he is not only
missed at his place of business, but
among his many friends on the street
as well.

W. H. of
Neb., was visiting at the home of
Mrs. John Hutchins from Saturday
until this morning.
While here, Mr. Kikendall bought
the vacant lot of Mrs- - Rosa Barnos
on the north side of the school ca'.i-pu- s,

where he will erect a new bun-
galow, a modern home, which will
be G0x:'2 feet ground floor.

Weeping Water sehcil district
vent over the top as to iis quota
in the buying of War Savings and
Thrift stamps. The meeting which
was held at the school house Fridc.y
afternoon was largely attended by

citizens of the school
district, who were all anxious to see
the quota raised which was very eas-
ily done, as well as boosted over tiie
top several thousand dollars. Our

was $13,000 and the
amount Pledged was $17,000. C-i- s

county its quota by
1100,000.

Now is the time to join the War
Stamp Limit Club.. See Chas. C.
Parmele for
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T.T.TTFT? FSOM THE
EELCO LIGHT

R. A. Bates,
Neb.

Friend Bob:
Am sending yon under separate

cover a program of the Delco Light
convention together with some con-

vention literature, song book, trip
through the factory, etc., etc Day-

ton is wonderful and "Delco" helps
to make it &o. Just think of a con-

cern (Tiie Domestic
company) putting up the largest
one story concrete building in this
country for factory use and upo?t
its turning it over to
the I". S. eovernment and in 90 days
occupying quarters of even greater
capacity, built and pushed along by

"that spirit of push
which the
around here.

I wish Bob you could have come
along t; Dayton, as it requires a

pen to describe th?
largeness of every thing and every-
body connected with this conven-
tion. Mr. Grant, the general man-
ager. Col. Deeds, Boss Kettering.
The big Dayton Eng. Lab. Co.. the
Delco starting and lighting concern,

which Mr- - Kettering (the inven- -

jlor of De-lc- starter and Dlco Liglr )

is president and Col. Deeds. vice-prr:i- -i

ident, the Domestic Co..
makers of Delco Light, of which Cl.
Deeds is president and Kettering is

and Mr. R. H. Grant
the general manager, whose effici-

ency has made Delco Light the suc-
cessful selling product it is.

Bob, it would do your patriotic
heart good to see the number of

Uncle Sam is getting
frcm the plant built for Delco light,
but now making planes and pars
for the famous Liberty motor, which
was partly designed by Mr. Ketter-
ing, who designed and furnishes the
ignition system. Henry Ford fur-
nishes the crank shaft for this great-
est and most efficient
light weight engine ever made o
good that England, France and It-

aly are their own design-
ed as fast as they can to
be replaced by Liberty motbrs. The
above facts have been somewhat
censored from the newspapers but
are public secrets here.

Saturday night the convention
closed with a banquet at the Miami
hotel, attended by over six hundred
guests. Among the speakers was
James M. Cox, Ohio's brilliant gov-

ernor, whom I'd like to try and per-
suade to give up his million dollar
home near Dayton and come to Ne-

braska to help me and the Journal
sell Delco Light in Cass county. Ho
i:4 some orator, and to hear him talk
about the virtues of Delco Light and
the necessity of having Delco Light
on tiie farm, would, I am sure, per- -

suade most any farmer to buy pelco
Light at once,, instead of putting it
off to the indefinite afterwhile as a
good many intend doing.

Well, Bob, I'll see you in about a
couple of weeks. Until then, with
Lest regards to the Journal force
and yourself.

Sincerely yours.
1SV

SEED CO

Nebraska tMty. Neb. offers
("lover mixed. 20 per cent

in weight is lied Clover Seed at $5
per bushel. Ask for samples.

Mr. ;nd Mrs. A. E. Satchell, from
near Mynard. were in the city for a
few hours last Saturday evening, and
while here were pleasant callers at
the Journal office. Bert will be a
reader of the Daily Journal in the
future, in place of the
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BUT
MADE THEM
THEIR MINDS

Enemy More Active Than
Usual

With the American Army in
France, March 2 8. What promised
to be a German attack on the Ameri-
can lines northwest of Toul yester-
day morning was broken up by
American artillery fire.

The enemy had heavily bombard-
ed certain positions of the American
lines and then had sent a sweeping
barrage across No Man's Land. Ene-
my trench mortars, firing from the
west, of started a box
barrage and from enemy machine
guns came a rain of bullets.

The American infantry emerged
from their covers at
the proper moment and advanced to
meet the expected assault. Mean-
while, the American artillerv had
started a counter barrage against
the German side of No Man's Land
and this was effective for,
although the Americans waited, no
Germans appeared. What happened
on the other side of the line is not
known.

Enemy artillery fire has been
heavy and some shots were well
placed. The American gunners gave
the enemy .batteries a severe drench-
ing with gas shells.

Unusual Activity.
There has been ac-

tivity behind the enemy line and in
his front trenches. "The Germans al-

so have moved their batteries sud-
denly and changed the direction of
lire, and the artillery fire has increas-
ed.

The American guns in the past two
nights have given most of their
attention to the German positions
where there is reason to believe the
troops were being relievd. Probably
much damage was done and the ene-
my artillery fire has been of a

nature.
American patrols entered the Ger-

man lines last night at two points
near Richecourt and near Remieres.
One patrol picked up an officer who
had been left behind on the previous
night is front of the Germau posi-

tions where he remained all day yes-

terday
American '67 millimetre guns have

broken up an enemy observation post
by direct hits, demolished machine

J and deluged cne- -
my dugouts.

Two irew observation balloons have
appeared behind the Germans lines.
One is on the right of Beney and the
other is near Woelille. Enemy cav-
alry has been seen for the first time,
a number having passed, along the
road from to I'annes.
The enemy artillery is now firing
from positions at Ponce
wood and southeast of Esseyc.

This morning. an enemy balloon
near Montsec fell to the ground.
About the same time two airplanes,
one carrying an American observer
at the machine gun. chajsed off a
German airplane, while
guns sent the other scurrying back
to his own lines.

EGGS FOR SALE.

Single Comb White Leghorn eggs
for hatching. $5.00 per 100. Call
Phone No. 2203. Mrs. A. E. Satchell,

Neb.
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ur Facilities Enable Us to Handle Your Business this County Promptly and
Economically and on this Basis We Invite Your Patronage.
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C. S. Wheeler, of Lincoln, the
instructor of air brakes for the C.
B. & Q. railroad company, who was
in the city last week, departed on
Saturday afternoon for his home.

j going to spend Sunday with home
i folks.

Miss Locia Hddon, who is at- -

; tending school at the high school in
this city, and making her home with
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robertson, was a
passenger last Saturday afternoon to

jher home at Louisviile, where she
spent Sunday with home folks and

' returned this morning to resume her
school duties.

Mrs. Ralph Twiss, who has been
, in this city for the past two or three
i days of last week, coming with Mr.
I Twiss, when he was called to go to
Camp Funston and staying with him
until the time of his departure, de- -

parted Saturday afternoon for her
home at Louisville.

Mrs. Andrew Kaufman departed
last Saturday afternoon for Cedar
Creek, where she goes to spend the
Eastertide with her many friends
at that place. While there she will
be the guest of Mrs. Lew Myers and
will visit with many of her friends
as well.

The Greeting" Card line was never
more complete than right now at the
Journal office. We have a handsome
card for every occasion. Congrat-
ulations, Condolence. Birthday, the
xVnniversary, the New Bride and
Groom, Graduation, and for every
occasion that you may want. Get
them at the Journal office.

GET YOUR SUPPLIES NOW.

Mousing wear in Ladies and Gents.
I offer a good stock at a very reason-
able figure. Spring and Summer
underwear, the best fitting non-shriuka-

underwear on the mar-
ket. Try my 29c premium coff?e, its
fine. E. P. LUTJ5.

Stationery at the Journal office.

8
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RETURNS HOME FROM STANTON.

Mrs. A. E. Satchell. who has been
making a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. W. B. Carroll, at Stanton, Ne-

braska, returned home a few days
ago. She reports a very pleasant
visit, and says that their big grand-
son is ruler of the Stanton home.
This is the little lad that weighed
1 pounds when born, and at his
present age of eight months he is
tipping the scales at 2S pounds.

JAPS AND BRITISH
RUSH GUNS TO AID OF

RUSSIAN ANTI-RED- S

Peking. March 2S. Japanese,
French and British field guns have
been forwarded to General Semeuoff,
the anti-bolshevi- ki leader, whose
troops have been opposing the bol-shevi- ki

forces in Manchuria. The
Japanese general, Nakajinia, has arr-
ived (place not given.)

I TMK IMSTItKT (l IIT
of I'ass founty, Nebraska.

In the matter of tiie Application of
John I'. Sattlor, Administrator of tin-Estat-

of I'.va K. Prettier. 1 Hreasfil,
for license to real estate.

Upon reading and tiling ta' duly ver-
ified application of John I'. Sat tier,
Admiiii.';ti;-.to- r of the of Kvji
K. Prettivr. 1 'ecoasml, praying for a
lieenso to sell the following uroerih-e- d

real estate, to-wi- t:

Tilt- - North half of Lois No. tiv.-- i
." and six ( of l'.loi k oii"-hnndr-

and sixty-eig- ht lt of
tie original plat of tin? "ity of
I'li'.tlsmouth. in Cass eoiuity, Ne-l- n

a,:-

for the purpose of paying the d his.
funeral expenses and oost of admin-
istering the estate of Kiiid deceased,
and it uppnaring that said deceased
hod not sufficient personal property
to liv all of the dehts of said de-
ceased with the costs of administer-
ing her estate:

Jt is therefore Ordered, That allpersons interested in the -- at" of
l.va W. 1 rettig, ieceasc'. a i ; a r I --

tifore me in chambers, eonrt-t'i.h- s
house at Plattsmouth. ; coun-d- ;i

tv, Nebraska, on the ir.:i . of .May
A. !.. 1!HS. at 10 oY; ; a. in. to
show cause. If any there he, why !i- -

ense should not be granted to tlo-sai-

John I. Sattlor, Administrator, to
sell said above described real estate.

Jt is further ordered that a copy oT
this order be published four stieces-week- s
si ve in the I 'lattsinim t h Jour- -
rial, a semi-weekl- y newspaper of gen-sai- d
e ra 1 circulation in county,

Hated tiiis SOth day of Match, A.
I).. 1SUSS

JAMKS T. I'.KfiLKY,
a 1 - 1 w. Judge of Jiist. Court.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!

Prices $395 to $405
ISY ROSENTHAL

Delco Light Dealer Omaha

Over 50,000 Satisfied User
throughout the World.

DELCO --LIGHT
Increases Farm Efficiency

1. Saves time nd labor Worlc formrrly done under poor
, I'gl't and -- by hggd can be done better and ir. ic time
I with the aid of electric light and power.

2. Labor is attracted to the farm The "Iwek to the
farm movement is made practical when the couvenieticj
aJorded by electric light and power can be had ia the
country.

3. Keeps the boys and girls on the farm Llectric servir e
on tfie farm offsets city attractions. Valuable labor and
valuable young manhood and womanhood arc saved to
the country community.

4. Solves the retired farmer problem- - Electric hl.t and
power make the farm home m attractive and comfortabi'!
that the farmer and his wife remain on the farm where
their aikice, experience, and immediate interests are of
great practical value. .

5. Lightens burden of the housewife Increased farm
work in war times means increased labor for the house-
wife. Electricity offers the only practical means of taking
the drudgery of household taLs from her shoulders.

Delco-Lic- ht ia a compact electric pi ot for farms or
cocatry homes. Selfpranking. Air-coole- d. Thick
plate, iong-li-e- d battery. Ball bearings. No beita.

RUNS ON KEROSENE

THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING CO, DAYTON. OHIO. U. S. A.
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